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Grand Knight: John Guerrero 621-1944
Recorder: John McGannon 692-3723
Treasurer: Ronald Wilde 907-227-1587

Deputy Grand Knight: Jaime Rivera 434-6043
Financial Secretary: Bill Dewey 692-0782
Chancellor: Jack Seaman 267-4871

Faithful Navigator: John Guerrero 479-4091
Faithful Captain: James Berry 360-830-5224

Faithful Comptroller: John McGannon 692-3723
Faithful Scribe: James Kellogg 425-530-0823

Next Council Mtg:

Grand Knight's
Corner

Tuesday, May 1,
6:30, Rm 12
Assembly Mtg to follow.
Brother Knights,

Brothers I would like to thank my fellows knights for their dedication and
hard work on our April parish breakfast. Thank you to the cooking crews,
dishwashers, those who set up the tables and the final clean up. Job well
done!

Sunday, May13th
Mother’s Day Breakfast
all 3 Masses!
A Big Deal Meal: We’re cooking
breakfast for all three Sunday
Masses on May 13th.

For those that missed the last parish breakfast we still need all your help for
our up coming most important event this month: May 13th is Mother’s Day.
The one thing I ask you to remember that day is all Mothers. It is also a day
to remember because it is the 101st anniversary of the first apparition of Our
Lady of Fatima. And our Feast of Kamelen is the day before, May 12th!
My brother knights, come and help to make this a beautiful day for all
mothers.
Your Brother in Christ.
John Guerrero
GK / FN

Adults: $10; 17 & under: $4.

See the Flyer below!
Please plan on joining us for some
good food and good fellowship.
(And please put yourself on track to
help if you are able!)

May:
The Feast of Kamalen,
Mother’s Day
and
Fatima!
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Upcoming Dates for your Calendar:
Tues, May 1: Council Meeting @ 6:30 PM, Rm. 12. Assembly meeting to follow.
Sat, May 5: Men’s Fellowship Breakfast @ 9 AM, Social Hall. POC: Deacon John, Al Velez.
Sat, May 5: Communal Rosary @ 4:30 PM, in the Church. POC: Jaime Rivera, John Guerrero.
Sat, Sun May 12/13: Recruitment weekend, Knights wear vests and help recruit . . .
Sat, May 12: Feast of Kamalen, 5:00PM Mass followed by dinner in social hall.
Sun, May 13: Mother’s Day Breakfast for the Masses! After 8, 9:45, & 1130 Masses.
POC: Jaime Rivera. See the Flyer below.
THANKS to everyone who helped with the Spring Tootsie Roll Drive, it was great success!

Looking ahead: A slate of Officers will be presented and nominations opened at the May meeting, and
our Election of Officers will happen at the June 5th Meeting. And our Mother’s Day Breakfast this month
is followed next month with breakfasts on Father’s Day, June 17th. Please be prepared to pitch in! And
Heads UP: we begin raffle ticket sales this month for our Main Event: The Harvest Dinner & Dance on
September 8th! And finally, watch for Bill Dewey organizing a trip in late May to camp “Stand by Me” to
help with maintenance projects at the Easter Seals camp.

Our Brother FR. “Jake” Laboon Council 13395 is hosting a comedy night, Sat., 16 June at the Cloverleaf
~ join in the fun evening. See the flyer at the end of this Newsletter.

Welcome to Alby Macias!
Our newest member, Alby Macias, did his 1st Degree exemplification on Monday,
April 9th.
Congratulations and WELCOME!
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Rudy & Lety Camarce receive Family of the Month Award.
Father Dennis was Honoree at two recent degree
ceremonies. On Holy Thursday Father Dennis
celebrated 49 years as a priest!

The Pashoukos Family (above) and the Timborski
Family (below) receive Family of the Month Awards.
Bill Anderson receiving “Honoree” certificate at a
recent degree ceremony.

Have not I commanded thee? Be
strong and of a good courage; be not
afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for
the Lord thy God is with thee
whithersoever thou goest.
- Joshua 1:9
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Spring 2018 ~
Tootsie Roll Drive

With “Special
Recognition” to new
members, Joe Palme,
Luis Tala vera, and
James Lomuda for
stepping up to help!

We had a terrific Spring
Drive, collecting close to
$2000 in donations!
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The Breakfast Club
April 15th

Next Up: Mother’s Day!
Come help us make it a
Special Day.
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T.K.’s Reflections

Thomas K. LaBombard

Moms
“Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is right. ‘Honor your father and mother’ which is the first
commandment with a promise, ‘so that it may go well with you and that you may enjoy long life on the
earth.’” (Ephesians 6:1-3, NIV)
One of my favorite scripture passages is that of Christ turning the water into wine. Several years back, I was
rereading this passage and broke out into laughter.
“On the third day a wedding took place at Cana in Galilee. Jesus’ mother was there, and Jesus and his
disciples had also been invited to the wedding. When the wine was gone, Jesus’ mother said to him, ‘They
have no more wine.’ ‘Woman, why do you involve me?’ Jesus replied. ‘My hour has not yet come.’ His
mother said to the servants, ‘Do whatever he tells you.’ Nearby stood six stone water jars, the kind used by
the Jews for ceremonial washing, each holding from twenty to thirty gallons. Jesus said to the
servants, ‘Fill the jars with water,’ so they filled them to the brim. Then he told them, ‘Now draw some out
and take it to the master of the banquet.’” (John 2:1-8, NIV)
“T.K.! Why would you laugh?” Well, I have a dry sense of humor I guess. Mary knew who her son was, and Christ
knew who he was, in the sense of his being the Son of God. After asking Jesus to help out regarding the wine, and his
commenting that it wasn’t time to begin his ministry; Mary turns around and absolutely ignores him. I laughed
because Mary was like every other mom, “I don’t care who you are! You’re going to listen to your mother!” For crying
out loud, her son was the Son of God and she knew it, but that didn’t matter.
Seriously though, it appears it didn’t matter to Christ either, because without blinking an eye, he did as she asked. It
is obvious that he highly respected and held her maternal authority in great regards. He was willing to begin his
ministry sooner than anticipated because of her wishes. The Book of Proverbs 1:8-9 reads, “Listen, my son, to your
father’s instruction, and don’t reject your mother’s teaching, for they will be a garland of grace on your head and
a gold chain around your neck.” Jesus knew and understood this.
Moms are awesome in every sense of the word.
Tempus Fugit, Momento Mori – Viva Jesus!
“May” in 1-2-3 e-z steps: (1) MOTHER’S DAY BREAKFASTS!
(2) Watch for Bill Dewey organizing a trip to help out at camp “Stand by Me.”
And (3) We launch into our Harvest Dinner & Dance promotion with raﬄe ticket sales.
Newsletter Editor: Mark Alcamo, at: alcamos@comcast.net, or 360-377-3023. Please feel free to contact me with
comments or suggestions, or if you’d like to submit something.
Thanks for reading . . .
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PARISH BREAKFAST
SUNDAY MORNING MAY 13, FOLLOWING
8:00, 9:45 &11:30 MASSES IN SOCIAL HALL
Sponsored by: KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
HOLY TRINITY COUNCIL 11789

MENU
SETTINGS AT 9:00, 10:45 & 12:30
HAM & CHEESE BAKE OR SCRAMBLED EGGS
BISCUITS & GRAVY
FRENCH TOAST
FRIED RICE
MUFFINS
DRINKS
BREAKFAST - $10 EACH
KIDS 17 & UNDER $4

SEATING BY RESERVATION (SIGN-UP BY MAY 6)
IN SOCIAL HALL OR CALL JACK SEAMAN 252-267-4871

CELEBRATE MOTHER’S DAY WITH YOUR FAMILY

Knights of Columbus
FR. “Jake” Laboon Council 13395
Is hosting a Comedy Night, Sat 16 JUNE at the

Starting at 6:00PM
Tickets are $15.00 each or 2 for $25.00.
Proceeds go to
KofC Scholarship Fund, Coats for Kids; Stand Up For
Kids and Assisting CRE programs.

For tickets see or call Larry or any Knight @
509-3556/698-6634
Yes, it will be a PG13 show with a lot of Inter-Action with the Audience!

